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OPEN houses showcase n~t ble must it feel to drag your-
only the )1ost. but .also hIs self to work every day, long-
guests. UniversIty fairs there- ing for the evening when you
for~ a~e a crystal ball on the can pursue hobbies with great
natIon s future, enthusiasm? It is far better to

d T"fio s,tudent a~ch,etypes use one's energies on the job.
ormn.ate, t,he, specIalISt and Money will not pour in b it-
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ly what they want. Without .Second, students should
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actly is business?" and reason
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view ~f t~e natio~al objective needs to be done
to raIse mnovatlveness and
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ther to premature closure or I th . I.

tendless drifting. It is therefore P an elr Iyes, no
imperative for students to onl y their careerstake corrective measures at .
an early stage, They need to
be supported by those who students with similar academ-
have a stake in their future, in- ic qualifications apply, but on-
cluding parents, politicians ly a few are chosen.
and educators. Recruiters look for what is

Students should start with truly special about an appli-
the end and reason backwards cant's life story. The educa-
to what needs to be done tional system rewards exami-
now. They need to plan their nation perforn1ance, but st,!-
lives, not only their careers. dents need to step out ~f t,hlS
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.Ev,en lwlth br3ad a~lrid er contest and offers more di- as inspire others to do the escalate into micromanage- power of questions instead of
tiO!!S m 1 ace, stu ents s ou versity. By going abroad, they work for him. During a stay ment, which is at the heart of telling th.e kids what to do.
strike a. alanc3 between spe- can pick up a foreign language abroad, students will broaden many problems. At an early Here !8 an example: When
cIa Isatlon an openness, If as easily as an infant acquires their horizons and develop a stage, young people.s~,?uld as- y~ur child approache-: you
they choose th~ wron.g slo~ at his mother tongue, multi-faceted personality sume full responsIbilIty for with a proble~, ask hIm to
a~ early stage, Job satisfaction Besides, significant job op- since they will be forced to their lives. If t~ey occasional- propose, a solution first.
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d bpor 0 10 0 O ~ Ions. en networki ng.Imagme an AsIan d. t bl 1 I am not recommendmg young an IS nurture y, , verse m me a- ro em-so v- .some roads to t e destination who studies for a year at a top. d h P f .., that Asian parents separate strong leadershIp, All stake-
become.blocked, there will b.e university in Germany and m~ an teart 0 .msplra~lon from their children. Rather, holders should join~ly ,pro-
alternative. route~. So even If pursues an internship there. will beco~e ~ore m?ovatlve. they should encourage profes- 11!°t,e p:urposeful aspirations,
a stude~t IS passIonate a~out Many Gern1an companies are The final 1!1~r~dl.ents for sional independence while dlstlnct~ve c°m.petencles and
accou!1t1ng, he may. consl~er investing in Asia and eager to su~cess are mltlatlve, .a.nd continuously strengthening professlo~al mdependence
studymg other subJects first recruit locals with internation- dnve. Many students Vlsltmg emotional bonds. coupled WIth boundless ener-
and specialise later, al experience. The student career fairs in Asia are accom- My advice is this: Give gy and joy,

Such flexibility contrasts will immediately rise above panied by their mothers. your children the tools that The ';'riter is an associate
with the early pragmatism of the crowd and obtain much Some outsource the task of are needed to excel in this professor at the National
many Asian parents. They better job offers than a person collecting information to her world, act as a sounding University of Singapore Business
want their children to become who stayed at home. altogether. board, encourage them to be School.
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